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A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns. Iron
fi Bitters .;
'" ANSWERED.

Tb qoertioa hiu probabl bn asked" thousands
ef l&MwlImr can Brown's Iron Bitters core rfvory.
teJaftf" Well, It doesn't, But It doss cure any disease

which a reputable paralcUn would prcceribo 1H0H
Vbjddtaa reoojmlze Iron u the best restorative
agmt known to tba profession, and Inquiry of any
Wring ohemlcal linn wit) substantiate th. assertion
that Uien a mora preparation, of Iron than of any
tbar inbstanofl used in medietas Tola ihowi

that iron la acknowledged to ba the mwl
important faotor In successful medical practice. It Is,
howe-o- r, a remarkable fact, that prior to the dlsooT-er- of

IlilOWN'SIKON IIITTEKHnoperfoct.
1 satiafaetorr iron combination had ever been found.

BROWN'S IRON BCTJERSSHS
headache, or prodneo constipation all nthrr Iron

' do. 11 JtO'WN'S IKON HITTJKK8
cures) IadIgeMlon,'BUIoii (mess, Weakness,
Dyspepsia, Malaria. Chills and Fevers,
Tired l'ccllnff,ScncralI)ebllIty,Piiln In the
Mdc, Back or Llinlts.IIrrulnrhc and Ncnrnl-Ri- a

for all thate ailments Iron is prescribed dailjr.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.fHSft:
minute, like all other thorough medicines'. It acta
slowly. When taken by stii tho first symptom of
benefit Is renewed energy. Tho muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, tho bowels are active.
In mwirn the effect Is usually more rapid and marked.
The eyes begin at once to brighten: the skin clears
up; healthy color oomes to the cheeks; nervousness
disappears; functional derangements become regu-
lar, and if a nursing mother, abundant sustenance
is supplied for the child, Remember Brown's Iron
Bitters U the ONIW iron medicine that is not In
Junous. I'hiilciant awl Dri'ggltU rteommtnit ff.
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. TAKtt NO OTIIClt.

m n. jr. smith,
EJEINXYISTC".

9t t '..TtB
KTItAna nsrMA IahmViIhs nnnl

used for the nainleea extraction ef wT- - I

teetb. Office on Court Ktreet. nplftdly

n W. WAKDIiK,
KJ

Dentist.
NUrlous-Oxid- o Gas administered. Office

Corner Second and Button streets, Zweleart's
Block.

T ANK WOKKIllh.

Oontraotora,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Flans and specification!) furnished on reas-
onable terms and all work natlAlactorlly and
promptly done. Offioe on Third street, be'
Iween Wall and Button

TOnif CRANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Gralnlne, GlnzluK and Paper-hangin-g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Office
and shop, south Bide of Third street, west of
new Jail. alOdly

O PERLIM,

(Conrt Btreet Old Fostoffice.)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cutting, Kitting, and Custom Made Bait to

order; Batlslaclion guaranteed. Prices low

TTKNKT MEROAKD,
No. 7 Market street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Call and examine my samples of Foreign
and Domestlo Goods trom the large wholesale
houses of New York. Snlta made, to order on
more reasonable terms than any-othe- r ous
In the olty, and fit (cuttrauteed.

liLAN . COLE,

LAWYER,
will nractlce In the courts of Mason and fid- -
joining counties, the Superior Court and
Court of Appeals. Special attention given to
Collections uud to Ral Estate Conrt street,
.Maysvllle, Ky.

"""ri It. StnUJER,

(Court Street, Maysvllle, Ky.)

ATTORNEY A.T I-.--

Will practice In the courts of Maeon and ad-
joining counties. Prompt attention given to
collection of claims and accounts. Also to Plre
Insurance, and the buying, selling and rent
Ing of houses, lots aud lands, and the writing
ol deeds, mortgages, contracts, etc nfidly

AKX fc WORTHTIUGTOPJ.w
OAHBJKTT B. WAXJ.,

I X. I WO&TOTOCrTOZI

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Will practice In all court In Mason and ad

Joining coantles and in the Superior Conn
and Court of Appeals. All collections elver
prompt attention., povlldA--

AW OAKB.Ii
J. H, Saixbe, Commonwealth's Att'y.
U. Li. ballek, notary mono.

SALLBB JtSAXXEE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

will attend to collections and a general law
practice in civil cases in Mason and adjoining
ouutlea. Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Agents.' All letters answered prorap'ly. ON
nee: No. 12 Court street, Maysvllle. Ky.

Jf. BAVGHERTT,8,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock, of tb
latest designs. The best material and work
ever offered In this section of tho state, at re
duoed prices. Those wanting work in Gran,
lte or Marble are Invited to call and see rot
tbrnnlvw. Heoond street. Maysvllle.

JA09H OWSt,
' '; -

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

lee Cream and Soda Water a specialty,
fresh liread and Cakes made dally and de-

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings fuwisnea on .soon, aouee, JKo. 86

Second street.

dBBfiSBRBSSStim

THE HOLDERS1 LOOKOUT.

8TOVE MANUFACTURERS GO BACK ON
THEIR OWN PROPOSITION.

The Trouble to Extend Over tho Whol
Country President Pltspsttrlok, of th
Xros' Molders' Union, Interviewed op

the Bltantlon Other Labor Troubles.
Cincinnati, April 2d. The conference be-

tween President Fitzpatrick, of the iron
molders' union, and President Cribben, of
.the Btovo Manufacturers' Defense associa-

tion and,the other general ofltcers, to effect
n, settlement of tho St. Louis mqldors1 strike,
and a suspension Of tho general molders lock-

out, has proved fruitless. The Stove Mdnu-facture- rs'

association h'ave refused the same
proposition that thoy'thomsolvos maJo"aTfew
weeks ago in regard to tho trouble at Bridge,
iBeoeh & Co.'s, Bt Lonis, namely: a 6 per
cent .advance at onca and ft 5 per cent, ad-

vance Juno or July 1, if tho prlco of stovos
could be advanced. The molders' first do"--,

mand was for a 15 per cent, advance, but
thoy were willing to compromise on 10 per
cent.

President Fitzpatrick telegraphed Bridge,
Beach & Co., March 23, if they would allow
u 10 per cdnt. advance, aad the firm replied
that the matter was left entirely in tho
hands of Henry Cribben, president of the
Defenso association. By the refusal of the
latter to now accept their.own proposition a
long lockout is now inevitable. "We are
able to cope with tho Defenso association,"
said President Fitzpatrick to-da- y. "Wo
offered to take their own terms to effect a
settlement and they have refused. It con-
firms more than ever the impression abroad
that there is some conspiracy to pool the
price of stoves. A limited supply of an ar-
ticle makes a big difference in the price.
They certainly intended to shut down soon
anyhow, and have made tho moldorc' refusal
to work on the obnoxious patterns a pretext.
I received words of sympathy and encour-
agement from the secretary of the Federa-
tion of Trades to-da- y and wo can roly upon
their support It is remarked that tho ac-

tion of Powdorly and the gonoral executive
board of the Knights of Labor in holding the
Detroit Knights of Labor moldors at work
on the tabooed patterns is suspicious, but I
think they will go out yet, I think Mr. Powr
derly means right. All the union molders in
the Second district will now go Out "We
shall hold them in no longer. I understand
the patterns ore to be soon introduced In tho
first district, and, of course, none of our
molders will work upon thejnv"

President Cribben, of the Btovo Manufac-
turers' association, returned to "Chicago, to-
day. The general executive bourd of the
iron molders remain in session to-da- but
all the oflloers will return to. their homes to-
night "fhey aU express thoir regrets that
the manufacturers would not accept their
fair propositions, but state that they are as
able, financially and otherwise, 'to carry on
as active warfare as tho stove manufac-
turers. ,

Cardinal Manning' on the ICnighta.
London, April 29. Cardinal Manning has

written a special article with rogar J to the
Knights of Labor, which will appear Inthe
issue of The Tablet on Saturday next Car-
dinal Manning says: "Unless the rights of
labor can be denied the liberty of organiza-
tion to protect these rights an 1 the fread :n
founded on them cannot be denied. Toward
the end of the last oontury the doctrines of
political economy under tho plea of free con-
tract broke up the old relatio u bjevan tu
employer uud employe, arid the conflict

capital and latnr became perpjtual.
Tho power of capital in all but irrefutable,
for the poor must labor for the bread of life;
hunger lays tho nectxsity upon them, for tin
sake of their homes and themselves. When
the law ceased to intervene, organizations
for mutual defense straightway arose. Tho
Knights of Labor and tho British traduj
nnions represented the rights of labor and
the rights of association for iti defense. A
conflict of capital and labor is not unequal.
The freedom of contract whereon political
economy glorifies itself hardly exists. It is
surely their church's office to protect the
poor and to protect labor, which has built up
the human commonwealth."

At Philadelphia.
FniLADELriilA, April JJtf. Last night the

Stovo Holders' union of this city at a mooting
adopted resolutions denouncing what they
term the coercive measures adopted by thoik
employers in trying to force them to use the
Bt Louis patterns. There were bo furthor
strikes in this locality yesterday, and no
further trouble is anticipated. '

The general executlvo board of the Knighta
of Labor met in this city for the purnosa of
taking somo action for the prevention of,
lurther trouble between employers and em-
ployes on account of, the objectlonal Sb
Louis patterns None -- of those present at
the meeting would say what action, had beorj
taken, but.lt is said that the plans fpr bridg-
ing about a settlement tf the present)" trouble
among the stove molders woro thoroughly
discussed, but ho satisfactory conclusion was
reached.

Window Glaaa Manufacturer.
Pittsburg, April ta). As a result of the

dlsputebet'ween the window glass manufac-
turers and tho "teasers" and mixers In their
employ, in reference to a demand for an in-

crease of 10 per cent in the wages of tho
latter", tljd mixers and "teasers" in every
window gkal house-- la. this vicinity, at thq
close of yesterday's heat, 10 o'clock last
Tiight, wont on a strike. About four hun-
dred men are directly interested, but In all
about twelvo hundred men in all tho dis-
tricts' yill be thrown out Of work on accoihit
the strike.

Boycotting Beer.
Hazleton, Pa,, April 29. A commUteo

of Knights of Labor visited all tho saloon,
hotel and restaurant keepers in this town
yesterday and roqueated them from selling
or handling beer manufactured" by certain
brewers in Philadelphia. All ,tho keepers
agreed to boycott the companies by" no pur-
chasing from them in the futura, believing
this to bo a good way to bring the trouble to
a speedy termination The same - request
is to he made by the committee in all tho
towns and cities in Lucerne county,

Btrlke Settled.
'Worcester, Mass., April' 80. The strike

ai Laphaui'8 woolen mills in Milbury has
been settled, tho weavers resuming work
to-da- Tho strike began two months ago.

Cattle Quarantining;.
Ottawa, Ont, April 29. Tho govern-

ment is considering tho advisability of pro-
hibiting the importation of cattle into Can-

ada from tho United Kingdom for at ldast
one year. This step, which will likely be
adopted, seems to bo rendered necessary by
the existence of plouro-pnoumou- la In tho
mother country.

lAWthn Suspicious for the Old Man.
,Ai.toona, Po.,April20, Mrs. A. Scwarts- -

worth, threo. sons and a sister were mysteri-
ously poisoned yesterday morning. Tho
husband had prepared breakfast for tho
family, at which coffeo and tea were used.
Tho family drank tho tea and tho husband
tho coffee. Ho went to his work as usual
and shortly afterward the family were all
taken violently ill. ' A physician was called
and found that thoy were suffering from
urinary poisoning suporlnduood by Spanish
fly (cantharides.) At present all are living
but in a precarious condition. As yet it is not
known by what means tho poison was taken.
The husband is suspected as tho agent in the
matter.

Still Discussing Secession.
Ottawa, Ont, April 29.. In the house

yesterday Mr. Welch, member for Prince
Edward Island, in tho course of debato told
the government that unless tho promises
made by tho union of provinces be main-
tained to tho very letter his province would
withdraw from the confederation. Ho 'did
not threaten secession, but simply poiuted
out what was the sure outcome of tho feel-

ing of unrest now prevailing there. He said
tho confederation was a curse to Prince Ed-

ward Island and a sham genorally. The
province, if independent of the confederacy,
would be one of the most prosperous com-
munities in Canada, if not in tho world.

Mining Operations Suspended.
Philadelphia, April 29. There is every

probability that tho anthracite producing
companies will suspend mining for two weeks
or more beginning Moy 1. The supplies of
coal at Tidewater still accumulate in the do-

mestic size. It is estimated that tho. excess
of these sizes aggregate $500,000 tons, and it
must be reduced. In order to get tho con-
sumers to lay in their supplies. Taoru will
bo a moating here to fix prices to
tho lino and city trade. No chaiige will bo
made in domestic sizes, but an advance in
the manufacturers' sizes will bo discussed.

A Detective Arrosts the Wrong Man.
Jaspek, Ind., April 29, Ainsley Sutton,

a wealthy farmer aud stock dealer of Du-

bois county, and acting as detective for a
protective association, recently arrested ono
King upon a charge of larceny nud violation
of the revenue luws and took him to Evuus-vill- e,

when it was found that Kin? did nou
have the necessary papers and King was re-

leased. Sutton was arrested by King an
tried on a charge of fake imprisonment A
jury last sight returned a verdict of guilty
and fixed tho punishment at two years in tho
penitentiary and a fine of $100.

Ihey Will Vote for Cnmcfeu.
Charleston, W. Va., April 29. A mo-

tion to proceed to joint ballot for a Unite.i
States senator In the houso yesterday called
for the yeas and nays. It was amended by a
motion to table tho original motion. Thi- -

was carried 33 to "23 but before the chair
could announce the result of tho roll call a
motion to adjourn till to-d-ay the announce-
ment of the result was sustained 37 to 13.
The latter vote Ls taken as a test on tho ques-tlo- a

of voting for a senator. The indications
now are that Senator Camden will be re-
elected.

Fire In n School Ilonsa.
Boston, April 29. Tho Gaston school

houso in South Boston was partially de-
stroyed by lire this morning." The Are origi-
nated from some unknown cause in the fur-
nace room, and when discovered at i;$0
o'clock hod been burning sevoral hours. Be-

fore it was got under control the roof, cupalo
and upper story were gutted. Tho lower
floors were badly damaged by Ore, stnoko
and water. It is stated that tho loss will ex-
ceed $30,000. The, school Was for girls, and
accommodated about threo hundred pupils.

Death of a Prominent Criminal Attorney.
New York, April 29. Jonathan W.

Gordon, a leading lawyer of Indianapolis,
died to-da- y of congestion oj tho brain, aged
sixty-seve- n years. Ho was the most promi-
nent criminal attornoy of Indiana, and de-

fended over sixty murder cases in his career1
only one of which was decided against him.
His most noted case was tho celebrated
Nancy Clem case which. lasted over six
years, finally ending in tho woman's roloas
after being threo times convicted of double
murdor.

Three 1'eople Drowns.
Oakville, Md., April 29. Tho bug-ey- e

Blanch Hay ward, of .Solomon's Island, was
capsized off Cedar Point in the Chesapeake

. about 12 o'olock Monday night, and the cap-

tain, Frederick. Haward, and his two
brothers, Bernard nnd Guy, were lost' When
off Ceddr Point they 'wero struck by a flaw
of wind, and having hoavv logs in tow, tho
boat became unmanageable and capsized.
Two boats have gone out in search .of tbo
wreck.

Governor Gordon's CondltloU.
AoansTA, Ga., April 29. Governor Gor-

don has been in a kind of sleep all day,
though his improvement since last evening
is marked. There is a belief prevalent that
tho governor is a sicker man than thoso who

' have access to his room are willing to admit
Ho wlU'bo carried to his home at the capital

Unless thoro is a chango for" tho
worse during the night

Temperance Work at Chlllleothe.
CnuxicoTHE, O., April 29. There ls a,

great sensation created ' In this city, by , the
entree of Rev.' Anna Shaw, tho renowned
temperanco worker, Her loctureaaro held
at tho Mnikinlc opera houso, which has been
literally jammed from parquette to balcony
for the past four nights.

bhort in Ills Account.
Ouaiia, r?eb April 29. T. J, Hunt, sec-

retary of the Nebraska and Iowa Insuranco
company, is about $11,000 short in his ac-

counts and wjll probably b4 prosecuted un-

less he makes tho amount good. A committoa
of stockholders is Investigating tho matter
and will repoit Saturday or Monday next

WASHINGTON DISPATCHES

NOT MyCH FOUNDATION FOR AN EX-

TRA SESSION OF CONGRESS. .

Th Surplus Iterenne Not as Dangerous as
Hat Boen Ileportsd Tb War and Navy
Department Watohlaz England's Gun-Maki- ng

Experiments Capital Notes.
Washington, April 29. Thor really does

not seem to bo much foundation for all the
"extra session" talk that is again being in-

dulged in. The only reason that tbore could
be 'for calling an extra session would be to
gat an early reduction of tho surplus
revenue, which a good many people thipk is
going to bo piled up mountain high by the
time congress moots again.

Wo are now within sixty days of the closo
of the fiscal year, and there are yet practi-
cally $20,000,000. of the 3 per cent bonds out
that may bo called at any time. Tho accu-
mulations of surplus are now going on at tho
rate of about $10,000,000 a mouth. From
July 1 to the date of the meeting of congress
is five mouths. The accumulations of sur-
plus at the ordinary rate by that tlmo would
be about $50,000,000. Tho treasury depart-
ment, however, are required to buy, during
the next fiscal year, $44,000,01)0 of bonds for
tho sinking fund. Thoso, at the rate of pre-
mium which it must pay, will cost about an
even $50,000,000. So it docs not seem proba-
ble that tho date for the regular meeting of
congress will find tho treasury with any ac-

cumulation of surplus. Of course it may
take congress some timo to devise a satis-
factory plan for reducing the surplus, but
even giving it threo months to do this and
it can do bo if it desires In less than that timo

the accumulations need not bo more than.
$25,000,003 or $30,000,000; all of which could
too Immediately put Into circulation, if
needed, by tho purchase of bonds in the
open market

Big Gnns and Heavy Armored Vessels.
Washington, April 29. The war and

' navy department people have been watching
tho recent experiments in big guris in Eng-
land with n good deal of interest Fast as
tho art of iron ship building progresses tho
art of destruction keeps fairly ahead of it
England's war ships have Iron armor two
feet thick, backed by two feet more of teak
wood. Yet tho cannons that uj,vo beon re-

cently tested will put a ball twice as largo
as a man's head through this four feet of
iron and 'wood as though it were made of
green cheese. The cannon which does this
work weighs HO tons, and with its curriago
weighs over 20J tons. It is forty-fou- r feet
long, and carries a ball which weighs 2,500
pounds, or as much as twenty average men.
It can carry this ball, it is said, nearly ten
miles. It takes almost a thousand pounds of
powder, half a wagon load, to flro tho gun
once. The gun is twice as long as the width
of tho average residence in tho average city.
The "boro," or hole through which tho ball
is fired, is sixteen and a half Inches in diame-
ter, or big enough for a man to crawl into.
It is' capable, it is claimed, of aanding a 2,500
pound boll through three feet of solid iron
armor. .

Social Gossip.
Washington, April 29. The loading gos-

sip in social circles is the rumored engage-
ment of Sir Lionel Sackvllle West, and Miss
Mattie Mitchell, of Oregon, and further in-

terest to tho story lies iu the fact that the
marriago may be consummated abroad. Miss
Mitcholl sails for England May 7, and Sir
Lionel joins his daughters abroad in June.
So many of the foreign ministers here have
had American wives that tho prospect of a
lady so generally admired as Miss Mitchell
taking a leading position in the diplomatic
circle, is without doubt tho most interesting
bit of gossip heard in Washington for mauy
a day. The Misses West left this morning
for Now York, whence thoy sail for England
Saturday.

Entertained at the King's Palace.
Washington, April 29. A report by the

United States minister at Athens referring
to tho recent departure of tho Pensacola,
flacshiD'of Rear Admiral Franklin, savs
that ho cannot commend too highly the con--

duct and bearing of both officers and men,
Their departure was much regretted by the
Americans, as well as tho people of Athens,
Before loaving, the ship was visited by tho
king and royal family, who woro dined and
entertained on board, and members of thu
cabinet, foreign ministers nnd ochor dis-
tinguished porsons. Admiral Franklin, Cj . .

Dowey, and other officers of the vessel were
entertained at the alaco by tho king and
queen.

IjsuhI Subject to Entry.
April 29. Tho secretary of

interior lias approved a decision of thu
commissioner of the general land office, hold-
ing a triangular ' body of land containing
200,000 acres of land lylag northwest of thi
unforfelted grant to tho Oregon Central
Railway colnpany, and 'along the line of tho
forfeited portion, to bo public land and sui-jec- $

'to entry.

Schnabeles to Be Keleascd.
Pajus, April 29. M. Herbetto, the French

cmbassabor at Berlin, has telegraphed M.
Flourens, tho minister of foreign affairs, an
account of his interview with Count Her-
bert Bismarck last evening with regard to
M. Schnabeles' arrest M. Herbetto says
that Count Bismarck maintained that Frouch
territory had not beon violated. He was in-

clined to admit, however, that the arrest was
irregular and contrary to tho Franco-Germa- n

frontier convention of 1877. The count
further stated that he would roloaso Schna-
beles when the letters of Hon Gautsch, the
German commissary of polico enticing
Schnabeles across tho frontier, woro proved
to ba authentic. M. Horbette expresses th
belief that M. Schnabeles will bo released.

Decoration Day at Nashville.
ITAflnvitut, Tenn., April 29. Tho oonv

mltteo in charge of the decoration of tho
graves of Federal soldlora at tho National
cemetery, near this city, havo invited Sena-
tor Sherman to deliver tho oration. .Should
ha decline Govorndr Forakor, of Ohio, will
be asked to speak.

Montreal Flood Over.
Montreal, April 29. From present ap--

pearonces the Hood is now over, too water
being fully two feet below the Revetment
ivalL Business lias h ten resumed.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

Bread Cast Upon the Water Brings a New
Yorker S0,OO0.

New York, April 29. A remarkablo pe-
culiar story with more than ordinary tinge
of romanco came to light yesterday, when
CoL Granger, a well known down-tow- n

business man, was notified that he had been
left $50,000 by a former Cincinnatlan, Mr.
Lemuel Stockbridge. Mr. Stockbridgo was
a cotton speculator, and resided in the Queon
City when the late war broke out He had
occasion to visit Louisiana on a purchasing
tour, and took his invalid wlfo with him.
Whllo hi tho Rod river district, ho was in-
closed by the Federal linos and found it im-

possible to proceed. His wife "grew vory ill
and her husband in his frantlo ondeavors to
cross tho lines came in contact with Mr.
Granger, who- - was at that time on aide-do-,ca-

on tho staff of Gen. Ullmnn.
Mr. Granger took pity on tho invnlld and

her husband, nnd furnished them with pass-port- s.

Shortly afterward Mr. Granger was
promoted for gallant sorvico, aad obtained a
loavo of absence. Accompiuilod by Ids wlfo
ho took tho steamer at New Orleans, and was
mucjf surprised to find Mr, and Mrs. Stock-bridg- e

among his follow-passener- s. Old
friendships wore renewed. While passing
through Louisiana tho Confederate-sharpshoote-

rs

fired on the steamer, and Mrs. Stock-
bridgo aguln became violently ill. Tho
Grangers wero again friends in needs, and
when tho families parted at Cincinnati they
woro steadfast friends.

Strangely enough, however, tho Grangers
never saw their strangely-foun- d acquaint-
ances again. Mr. Stockbridgo amulsed a
fortune of $3,000,000 and returned to his
birthplace Edinburgh, Scotland where he
died in 1384. He never forgot his benefac-
tors, however, and in his will bequeathed tho
sum of $50,000 to Col. Granger. A firm of
Scotch lawyers have, after a year and a half,
definitely identified CoL Granger, and the
money will bu paid in a short timo.

AVlfeat I'rospecU.
Toledo, O., April 29. During tho post

five daya, C. A. King & Co. have received
crop reports from every important wheat
county in tho six principal winter wheat
states. Thoy show present prospects of
growing crop as vory favorable, except
Ohio, which averages only fair. Michigan
needs rain. Missouri, Illinois nud Kansas
report hotter prospects than a year ago. In-
diana as well. All states exce t Michigan
have hud plenty of rain recently nnd show
material improvement since tho April agri-
cultural bureau reports woro gathered. The
acreage is ubout tho same as lust your. Tho
last crop promises to bo well marketed.
Michigan reports a quarter still remaining,
but Kaunas aud Missouri have vory little.

MlnlNter Fatally Shot
GnENADA, Miss , April 29. Our town was

thrown into considerable excitement yester-
day about noon, when Cnpt W. B. Towlcr,
of this city, a traveling salesman for Schmidt
& Ziegler, of Now Orleans, shot and fatally
wounded Rev. C. Stivers, of tho Episcopal
church. Tho shooting occurred at Towler's
Own houso. Tho cause is not known, as ,
neither party has said anything about the
affair. Stivers, exacting to die, made a
confession in which he stated that Capt
Towler was justified, and ho didn't want him
punished. Physicians say Stivers cannot
recover.

Looks Llko Murder.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 29. Last

Monday morning Nels Johnson, a Scandi-
navian laborer, died suddenly under sus-
picious circumstances. It leaked out thnt
Ell Nelson, his room-mat- e, bod hod a quar-
rel with him, in which Johnson was cut in
the head. At the coroner's inquest physi-
cians testified to finding a piece of a knlfo
blade sticking in a wound in the skull, which
had caused Johnson's death. Both were
drunk at tho timo of the quarrel, and slept
together. Nelson is in custody, and will bo
held on a charge of murder.

Knights Templar Election.
iNDiANArons, Ind., April 29. The Grand

Commandery Knights Templar adjourned,
after electing and Installing tho following
officers: Grand Commander Goorgo W. F.
Kirk, Shelbyvlllo; Deputy Grand Com- -

j mander Reuben Podon, Knightatown; Gen
eralissimo Ducan T. Bacon, Indianapolis;
Captain General H. II. Lancaster, Lafayette;
Senior Warden Irvin B. Webster, Warsaw;
Junior Warden. Joseph A. Manning, .Michi-
gan City; Grand Recorder John B. Bran-we- ll,

Indianapolis; Grand Treasurer Josoph
W. Smith, Indiana)olls.

LaKe superior Navigation.
Cheboygan, Mich., April 20. The tug

Messenger from a dotour this morning re-
ports tho ice in Zoor river and Mud lake
solid, and claims that boats will not bo able
to go through to Lake Superior for a week.
The propeller Minnie M, and tho Messenger
left this morning, however, and will make
an attempt to reach tho Zoor.

Prizes for Base Hall Is ts.
I Boston,' April 29. The Globe to-da- y an-

nounces its intention of presenting a silver
bat of regulation sizo to the leading batsman
and a handsomo gold modal to tho best base-runn- er

in this season's League, also gold
medals to the members of tho team winning
the New England championship.

Created a Sensation.
New York, April 29. Mr. S. V. White

created something of a sensation on Wall
street, by a letter declining a directorship in
tho Now York 8s Now England railroad, .
giving as as his reasons that ho is not a
stockholder in the company and that a press
of business prevents his acceptance.

Crushed to Death Under a Wagon.
Toledo, O., April 29. Charles Nell, a

farmer living northwest of the city, while
driving to tho city yesterday ovoniug with a
load of furniture, fell from his seat In somo
unexplained manner, arid being caught ,by
his heels, had his head terribly crushed. He
was dead when found.

Suicided With Laudanum,
Baltimoiuc, McL, April 29. Frederick J,

Itost, aged thirty-fiv- e years, son of the late
Goorgo Rost, tho brewer, sujeided to-da-y by
taking laudanum. He loaves a wlfo and six
children.

An Kdltorlal Writer Doad.
Baltimohe, April 29. Major Ihnos Itah

dolpb, a leading editorial writer on tht,
American, died this morning. Ho has beon
ailing for two months from heart trouble.


